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1. Our fleshly nature does the things the Law                            .  v14 

1) Paul’s personal experience in                                 . 
The Law is spiritual =                 ,                  , and                  .  

The flesh is carnal =                             and                            .  

Our fleshly nature is                             under sin. 

2) Paul acknowledges he does the things he                            . v15 

I do not know what I am                            .   

I am not                             what I want to do.  

I am                             what I hate. 

3) Paul’s new nature                             that the law is good. v16 

His new nature does not                             to do contrary to the Law.   

God’s law is written in his                            . Jer 31:33 

""But this is the covenant which I will make with the house of Israel after those days," declares the 
LORD, "I will put My law within them and on their heart I will write it; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be My people." - Jer 31:33 NASB 

4) Paul’s old nature                        what his new nature hates. v17 

Sin                             in Paul’s Adamic nature does what he hates.   

The regenerate Christian                     for the moral purity of the Law. 



2.Our flesh cannot do the good things the Law                      . v18-21 

1) Sin dwelling in Paul’s Adamic nature prohibits his doing                    . v18 

The                        is present but the                       to do good is not.   

Paul lacks the                   afforded by the Holy Spirit to do good. Gal5:16 

"But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not carry out the desire of the flesh." - Gal 5:16 NASB 

2) Sin dwelling in Paul’s Adamic nature practices                            . v19 

His new nature                             to do good.   

His old nature                             evil. 
 "For the flesh sets its desire against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these are in 
opposition to one another, so that you may not do the things that you please." - Gal 5:17  

Indwelling sin causes us to do the things we do not                            . 

3) Paul discovered the            that evil is present in the Christian’s flesh. v21 


